


Spicy Bamboo Shoots Salad     $8
Leeks, cilantros, cucumber, bamboo 
shoots & cherry tomatoes w. spicy sauce   

 Agedashi Tofu    $7.5
 Fried tofu in dashi  
 broth w. scallion,
 grated radish and 
 ginger

Spicy Tofu Hiyayakko 
   $7
   Tofu, scallion, 
    kaiware sprouts 
   w. spicy sauce    

Kimchi  $5    
Korean style 
spicy cabbage

Spicy Cucumber    $6
Cucumber, sesame seed 
w. spicy sauce

      Miso Eggplant   $8.5
                 Eggplant w. homemade
        miso sauce      

Purple Sweet 
Potato Tempura 
                 $6.5

                Tempura w. wasabi 
mayo
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Pork Bun    $5
Chicken Bun   $5

Harumaki Spring
Roll       $8
Pork, cabbages, 
carrots, shiitake 
mushrooms & lotus root

Shrimp Shumai   $8
Deep fried shrimp 
dumplings

Premium 
Japanese Steak 
Bites   $15
Diced tender 
Japanese beef w. 
our special sauce

Fried Chicken
(6 pcs)     $8.5
Fried boneless 
marinated chicken

Homemade Gyoza
5-pc     $8
10-pc    $15
Pan-fried dumplings 
w. pork, cabbage, 
and chives

Takoyaki   $8.5
Octopus balls with 
wheat flour based 
batter w. traditional 
Japanese sauce

Fried Squid Legs
$8
Deep fried squid 
tentacles

Ebi Fry     $8.5
(6 pcs)
Deep fried jumbo 
shrimps with 
homemade tartar 
sauce or spicy mayo
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* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or egg may increase your risk of food borne illness

Bonito      $15
Bonito broth
Pork slices, scallion, bean 
sprout, leek, pork oil, 
sesame oil, garlic paste & 
seared soy sauce

Kogashi      $16
Pork slices, scallions, bean 
sprouts, leeks, garlic paste, 
seared soy sauce & nori 
seaweed

Vegetable     $16
((Veg) Vegetable & mushroom 
broth; corn, cauliflower, avoca-
do, garlic chip, red pepper, lime 
yellow pepper, mixed green, 
cherry tomato w. Yuzu pepper 
paste & sesame oil

Spicy Miso  $17
Ground pork, corn, 
bamboo shoot, bean 
sprout, leek, chili & 
*half-boiled egg

Miso         $17
Pork slices, scallion, bean 
sprout, bamboo shoot, 
corn & *half-boiled egg

Shrimp        $18
Pork/shrimp/nuts based broth
Large shrimp, scallion, onion, 
bean sprout, red chili oil & 
red chili pepper

Classic        $15
Pork slices, scallion, 
kikurage mushroom 
Classic recipe since 1963

Spicy Garlic  $17
Pork slices, scallion, 
kikurage mushroom, 
*half-boiled egg & original 
spicy garlic sauce

Deluxe          $19
Spicy Deluxe  $20
Pork slices, scallion, kikurage 
mushroom, *half-boiled egg, 
corns, bamboo shoot & bean 
sprout
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